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The Honorable Board of Trustees 
Olemson College, s. 
Ootober 21, 1927 • 
Of The Clemson Agrioultural College. 
Gent1amen: 
·" I.I., 
I have the honor to present herewith m~ report eovering 
the v1ork of Clemson College sinoe your meeting on June 21st. 
'lihi s report is pr1mari1y imformatory in utu.re as all ~.tters 
of policy were disposed of at the June meeting. There are a 
few requests for emergenoy appropriations and for inorea.ses in 
salary for the Live Stook Sanitary Staff and for the Resea:roh 
Department. Attaohed al oo 1s a oont\ensed 911mma,ry of the 
appropriations to be a.sked of the 1928 session of legislature . 
GENERAL CONDITIONS ,ti.FFECTING THE STUDlliTS. 
Enrollment: 
The thirty-fifth session of Clemson OOllege opened on 
September 14th., To date the enrollment is 1,214, the largest 
' 
in the history of the oollege, ann representing an increase 
of seventy-six over that of the session 1926-27. These 
students are divided into courses as follov-1s -
Engineering ••••••••••••••••• 685 
Agrioul.ture ••••••••••••••••• 424 
Arts and Soienoe ••• , •••••••• 92 
Sp8o1ale •••••••••••••••••••• 13 
Of the 386 nev, students enrolled as 1.t'Teshmen, 251 are 
taking engineerJ,.ng courses as compared ,1vi th 222 of last session. 
The number of new students in agriaul tural oourse s is 126. The 
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in he esshall. So e come to nd. from their homes ln the 
vicinity o 
th 
h oolle e, others 11th ~1ative in 
k their meal in the 
Day oadets nd r guJ. oadets are under ilit ry 
overnment and mu.st eet all military and class formations. 
Day students and special students are not under milit ry 
government , look to the egistrar as their s~~rvisin0 officer. 
but mu.st meet all olass and ohapel for1nat1ons, 
Registra~ ' s Offiae: 
t 7 I 
Beginning with this session the new ot1rricu.luro adopted 
by the Board in June was made effeotive . This necessitated 
qui te a bit o-£ extra vrork in rearranging the fd.Ou1ty schedule 
to meet the new requirements . The new ourrioulwn ls effeoti ve 
for all freshman and sophomore classes , and 1n some departn1ent s 
for Junior and senior olasses . Considered from all angles , the 
applioe.t ion of the new 012,·rioulum to both old am new students 
has been satis:t'aotorily adjusted . 
le are again this year engaged i n adjusting ou.r oon-
ditions to con:form nth the standards of the Association of 
Secondary Schools am Colleges of the Southern States, of rhiah 
ssooiation it is our ho Je to become a me .. ber at its meeting 
i n December . ~~ s has neoessit ted a great deal of detail 
rk , but e considered 1t necessary if e are to bo reoo nizcd 
by the Assooiation . 
So far th1s sesnion fewer problem oases have been dis-
covered than for the same period dur1 i:. the past session. 
Problem o ses are those studentw wmse ork varies noticeably 
fro the or,oal . 'he students am. faoulty are e.djusti 
selves o ohan ed conditions , and 1ndioat1ons are for a 
suooesafu.l college year . 
them-
~ a,;tio +~;r: ~~ll $t, , 
this year there v,ere e1ght1 feu.r-year ag:ricultv.ral 
s.ncl textile aohola.:rshipa -ra.eli.tlt in July. Of this nu.mber 
• 
thirty ... olght , 1nclud1ng fifteen from ·the S1J:---t te-at-large, 
,,vere :t'illed by eomp etit1ve ebnl1nat1ons, leaving forty-t wo 
• 
vaaant. \Ve had no applioants for the two-year a.gricultttral 
soliolarships for the session • 
• 
Thus far we have received 'no ~ppeals from the repgrt 
of the St,.l.te Board of Public /elfare bz, rea son of its 
l'e:fusal to grant free tuition or :f'ree sahola.rships to any 
applio.ant . This is \lllusual. and of cour·se we may yet reoeive 
some protests . 
11&,tifll,h or ,,the 0o_~J2S: 
So far this session the health 0£ the corps has be en 
exoellont. ~11th the searohing physioal examin.at ions begun 
' 
at Olemson t 'A-'O y~ars ago , and 'iiith the improved faoilities 
• 
for preventing siokneases of many kinds, and with tl1e required 
• 
inooulations :for typhoid , vaooi.nation. for sma,llpox, eta , , 
we shoUld e oh yearhave less sickness of any consequenoe am,ng 
our aadets. Of course we shall always have colds and minor 
' 
ailments, and it is inevitable that we shall have mt)11ips, 
measles a.nd other suoh oontagit,us diseases. 
' 
Again this session Dr . Milford invited the assistance 
of six specialists from Anderson and Greenville, - eye, ear, 
nose, throat , etc . , - at the beginning of the session in the 
exam.1.natien of the freshmen. 
'1:!,he ~~l.i5~Q,µ$ :r.,i~~! 
The following data shows the division of the stadent 
hodyby ohuroh denominations -
Baptists •••••••••••••••• 504 
Methodists ••••••••••••••. 360 
l>resbyteri.ans., •••••••••• 206 
Episcopalians....... .... 8& 
Lu.therans •• ,. ••••••• ~.... 36 
Oa.thloios ••••••••••••••• 15 
' ' Je•s.................... 6 
Mlvoellaneous....... .... 32 
' The looa.l Baptist Church.after having been vd thout a 
pastor for two yea.rs, has been sucoeessful in obtaining 
' 
the Rev. 11. a. Bryant, a Clemson gra.aua.te of the class of 1918. 
Mr , Bryant oompleted the Theological Seminary at Lou.1av1lle 
1n June, 1927, and came immediately to Clemson. 
Arrangeme,nts have been made whereby students may attend 
the younz people's organiz~tions of their respective churohes 
one even.i,ng durit1g the vv$ek. The President ls glad to 
cooperate with the pastors J.n this worth- while religious 
educational v1ork. 
~~,soip,l~n~.: 
1¼> date we have had no di$oipl1na~y trouble. Fewer 
students than ever before. I believe at this date in the 
session have left oollege for any reason. None ru1-ve been 
dismissed or· suspar1ded am none have been required to 
withdra,v. · Eight have reaei\Ted. honoI"able dis-0l10.rges and tl1ree 
have had to leave before oompleting their matrioulatlon, on 
a.eoo unt of being 11.ne.ble to aompl,. with the entrance reqllire-
ments... Sevei"a.l reported. to the oQllege on the- opening day, 
bu.t debdlng for so.me :reason not to remain, did. not complete 
their matriculation, 
AthletJ.asi 
~r1th the opening o:f the session P1"10f. J . G .. Gee , 
Director of the Pllysioal Edu.eat ion Department, Mr . J . A. 
Cody , Head Coach. Mr , J. L . Carson, Jr.,, Mr . A. F. MoLeod, 




their men . ·e ave an excelLent coaching st ff both s 
rds character and reputed ability . The outlook for 
the year as in ioated by the irst hal· of the ootball se son 
1s brl ht . 
The St .,te _Fair En__~,ampment: 
r the third time since I beoame the President of 
Clemson uoll gc , the entire oorps has enaamped at the St te 
Fair, this year Ootober 18th to 21st inalusive. Only 
about forty oadets remained at the college , and theoo ,ere 
given every opportunity to attend alasses and to n:ake up any 
iork that they might have behind. Our corps al-wvays makes a 
fine impression 1n Columhia, and '-le have reoei ved many com-
pliments on their appee.:ranoe and behavior. A reviev1 before 
tho Governor , his Staff and the Senior Class of · iinthrop 
College , was 2iven at ten o'clock on Thursday morn1n~, just 
before the Clemson-Cabolina football game . Aga in this year 
the oollege made no exhibit other than of the live stock 
divisions . 
Di~.ingti4shed Cplle5e flati!!S: 
Again, following the rigid 1nspeotion by the lar 
Departuent l ast spring , Clemson Colle e : s rated as a 
"D1st1ru...:,u1shed Military College . " .:e have attained to this 
standard. for a number of years, and I trust that ,,1e may 
n ver lose our plaoe in this oompany. 
The L~brary: 
the service calls greater opportnn1ty 
has been afforded students to £:pend time in tho library. 
The advantage of this ohang 11n ........ ests itself in the inore sed 





their free hours. Ae reported. to you. in June. one of the 
assistant librarians resigned 1n the ~rly summer. {le have 
seou.red in her plaoe Miss Mary l?. Oonrad. of Virginia., The 
library st.a.ff now oonsist e of the Li brar1an and her three 
assistants. 
So far the teaoh1ng work of the sesaion bas been satis-
factory. 'e have proceeded v,1th6ut interruption, with the 
exaeption of theState Fair Encampment. There will be no 
further 1nterr~·t1ons until the beginning of the Christmss 
holidays. 
In the Arts and. Soienoe Department we have filled 
several lnstrnotors' positions by the appointment of men of 
training and experience. In the Physics Division v,e have 
employed Dr. H. 1 • Brovm of .Nebraska . Dl" . Bro-in reoei ved l1i s 
H. A. degree and his .A. degree from the University of 
Denvery and h1s Ph.D. degree from the University of California. 
In the History Di vision v,e have Dr. c. o. Heath of i~1sconsin. 
Dr. Heu.th received his B.s. and It.s . degrees from Oornell 
Unlv-erai tJ and l1ia .Pl1.D. degree frorJ Clark University. In 
the English Division we have Dr. Rupert Taylor of Arkansas., 
Dr. Ta,lor has his A.13 . and A.1.I. desrees from the University 
of Arkansas and hie .Ph.D. degree from Columbia University. 
In the Matbamat!os Division vie have .Mr. C. c. :i:l!dwards , whO 
received both hls A.B. and M. A. degr•es from the University 
of North Carolina. 
Tbe Division 0£ Music has been added to the ,rts and 
Soienoe Department, 1t11tll Mr. J .ohn Townsend as part-t11Jle 
1nstrootor. This is our first attempt to add musio to the 
onrrioultun. Mr . Townsend has started on his v1ork with. 
enthusiasm and so far i s tnoou.raged with the results Qbtained. 
-a-
Mrs .. "· ,'. Fitzpatrick ha.s boen employed as an 
emergenay lnstruotor 1n Mathematics, and Mr . J . L. Carson , Jr . 
as an emergency Instru.otor in History, to take or1.re of the 
' 
very lal.·ge f:tesbman seotions J.n · these so.1:>jects . It rnay be 
' 
unueoessary to retain them longer than the first semester. 
In the ~ngineering Department we have added a new 
Erof~ssor of .DIIeohanioal J.~ngineering- Mr , B. E , .Pernov1 of 
• 
New York City, an M. I~ . gradwa.te ot Cornell University. Mr. 
i•ernow eame to us trom the ·i;oroester Polyteohnio Institute of 
11..assaohusetts . In the Civil Engineer lng Division vve have 
appointed Mr. ,J ,. A. Stevenson o:f Arkansas . an M. s. graduate 
of Iowa State College . In ad.di tion v;e ha.ve three new 
1nstruotore this session to take the pla.oe of those \¥ho 
resigned 1n June - u-. \l . F. D. Rodge, Inst:t'-wtor in Engineering , 
Mr . J. a. Hartell, lnstr~oto~ 1n Drawing . and Mr . R. K. Sohtlholz , 
lnstt'uotor in Arohiteotare. Fo:t the position as Associate 
' ' J?1'"0:fessor of Maahine Shop r1Rile vaoant by the :resignation of 
Pro£. &. o. Shnbert . we h.~ve appointed ir. E. J . Freeman , 
' 
:formerly- lnstruoto:r 1n Engineering. ln Mr • .l!'reellk"'i.n ' s 
position as Instructor I have appointed :for the second year 
Mr . J . H. Sams , 1,iv b::> last eesaion was appointed. to take Mr. 
Freeman ' s place temporarily . 
• , 
The Pbysioal lduaatioll 9epart1IJ3nt is nov1 headed by 
f-:cof . J-. G .. Gae ns .'erofessor of Ph.ysioal Edu.oation. v.rith Mr. 
J. A. Cody as Assooiate E'rofessor , a.nd Ml· .. Carson and I'iir . 
McLeod as Assis.ta.11t Professors. JJ.l freshmen. are requ.ired to 
• 
schedule physiaa,l education oou.rses . 
E:fj!eotive Septembel" 1st , Prof. a. s . Doggett, for 
t \venty-one years a member of the Textile Department faoulty, 
was retired , having reached the 1•etirem0nt age. Mr . Doggett 
availed himsel i"e:f the 1nsu.ranoe allo·w:anoe for ooll.ege 
offieers, turn1llg Qver his ins~ra.nae polioy to the 
college. Re was allowed to retain hie residence on the 
' 
0™11pus. an.d 1i'1ill rece1 ve a.n annu.1 ty o;f ~~l, 200 d~ing his 
lifetime . :Prof. Doggett remains in the ~ext1le Department 
as Profes~or Emeritus 0f ~extile Ohemistry and Dyeing. 
To take the plaoe m,,de vao""nt by Prof. Doggett's 
retirement I have appointed Mr . Charles E. Mullin of 
Penn·rqlvania.. xli:'. Mullin has for a number of years been a 
Consulting Chemist, and is t11e author of many art icles on 
dyeing. l!he v,ork of Industrial Education has been pla.aed 
in the iextile Department, with Mr . H. s. Tate ae the 
Assistant P~ofessor of Industrial Education . 11r . L. R. Booker 
has been appointed to the new pooit1on authorized under Smith-
Hughes funds, Itinerant Teaoh~r-Trainar and Assistant State 
• Supervisor of Industrial Eruoation. 
' I have requ sted a year's leave of absenae for Ur. 
I 
R. J. Oheat ham, Assooiate Professor of ,:eavinz 8~ni Design, in 
order t11a.t he may aoaept amployment with the u. s . Department 
' 
of Agr1ouJ. ture as Cotton Technologist. In 1,Ir. Chee.tham' s 
pl0,ee I have promoted for this yee.r }!r . A. E. l<!oKenna , :for 
two years an Instructor 1n Textiles, and tour. Kenne•s 
' 
former position have e.ppointed for this year E. F. Cartee, 
• 
a Ol.emson gra.dua.te of the class o:f 1925. 
It 1s Mr. !fill.is' desire to purchase some nev, equipment 
tor the Textile DeparJGment, snd I am including in m:y recom-
mendations an 1tem to oover thiis. I am al so recon:a:nending 
certain trane:ters 1,vhiob -v·:ill make available :funds already 
appropriated for other pu111oses, net a.s neoessary as the pur-
ohase of this equipment. • 
In the Chemistry Department we have three new men -
Aasieta.nt P;rofessor of OhemJstcy, Mr. Ea.rl Otto of Kentuoky, 




candidate for his ?hwD. d@@ree in 1928; and as instr~otors, 
h'Ir. J. J1 . · Dftvenport and Mr. J ~ D. l'IoO lu.er, bc>th o:r · 1rorth 
Carolina and both 1I. s. graduates of the University of 
• 
Not'th Carolina. \Ve have an extra lnstru.otor in cl1.emi stey 
for this session made necessary by the ~arge classes in 
this o ourse ~ 
In the Agrioultu.ral Depa rtment there were only t wo 
ohanges - the resi0nat ion of 1r. F. a. Robinson as Assistant 
P_ofessor of Agricultural Eoonomios. and the resignation of 
Mr. H. J. Henderso r1, Instrt10tor in Zoology and Entor.1ology. 
Mr. 1,.. . 1!. Garku.ff of Oklahotn.a, an 1.s . gra.du&.te of the K.ansas 
State .Agriou.ltura.l College, was elected to Mr. R>biuson's 
position, and Mr. 1-t. L. 'jallis of Colorado to the position 
of Instruotor made vaoant by 1.u-. Henderson's resigne~tion. 
Mr. ~. s . Buie returned in June from a year's leave 
of absence spent at Iowa State College. and has taken~- his 
duties e.s head of the Agronomy Di vision, He 1s a oandidate 
for his Ph.D.Degree £rom th e Iowa State Coll eL e in 1928. 
T,he ~ll;S,~ll;ens ~nage,r' s O:f f,i,~1e: 
'11th the abolish.t,ng of the DepB .. rtment of S "1it1..dent 
• 
Affairs on August 1st, the Business Manager, Mr. J. o. Little-
john. took over tp.e :t'ollo,iing work th.8,t had been oa.rria-d on 
by Mr. Henry as head of the above department .. 
iesshaU and. JAtu1d ry 
Oadet Hosp 1 tal 
Clemson Oollcge Hotel 
Stu.dent i\.ctlvities Fund 
Re has no report to m.ak:e on these :fee.tu.res of his v;ork. as 
he has had slight oppc:>rtu.nit;y to determine \vhether or not he 
desires to make any ahanges, 
-11-
t 
st :f nthe 
t. The 600- llon Boy r p er d 
prox1 tely l,,PQO feet of ire hose h Ye b en r 
installed. The pu1,,p1n ine is e uip ed 
ohemical tanks am three small hand oh mioal t h 
l tter pr1m.-;rily for oil ires and electrloal ires. 
fl e station nd ·:ork shop are ompleted and are b ing 
oooupied. 





hydrants ere installed, and a 6" c1roulat1ng maln as laid 
arot1nd the three barracks bu1ld1ngs, the main bullii 
the textile bu.1.ld1 • From these ma.ins can be pu11rped 
ppr1t111m tely 710 gallons of w ter er minute with the ne 
f'i e engine. man is on duty at all hours of the day and 
fire station. The Commandant has been designated 
rshall. It is our p11rpose immediately to 
of a.cque.inti the oadets 1n handlin this D18chine. You 
111 note in the budget item for an additional 6,000 for the 
extension of fie proteotion in b racks. 
to install sprinkler ystems, to ereot ire lls and to 
p1irt>hase some additional lono- ladders or further protecting 
the b rraoks against 1 
• 
S1noe your last meet! 1n June, 
• 
l oott es and h ve remodelled the old r dio house. 
e ved into these ne ootta es ;,..ud are ell ple sed 1 h 
th • 1th th d.d t1on o-;r the 
e use y e ble to or on y 
oott 
' 
1n for other p h to 
• 
-12-
b ul t d 1 ye • 
th 
h1 
ldins ni the om.fort o the ooo ts. 
es 
e lif of 
Some of 
0 k, SU.ha b 11nd er resi eto., 
een done d ur 1 er nd f 11, u ing or the 
• 
se 
It may b, ho ever, th t ,e 111 f iu... it neoeesary n xt aw 
• 
to ereot one or more additional houses. 
The paved road through the college propert11 no 
er 
r tioally oomplete, only a short stretoh at the Seneca ive 
bridge remaining uncompleted. bridge over the 
river ·1ae opened for traffio several eeks ago , 
very beautiful appear~noe. 
d presents 
It is our hope that the State High 1e.y ·1111 :finish 
the road from the college to the railway station, Calhoun, 
before the ar·ival of bad weather . 
The D1v1,e1on of Fe_rt111zer Ins12ection and. Analysis: 
Effective ugust l t, r. H •• Staokhou.se, ecretary 
o:f the Board of ertilizer Control, as retired mider the 
age requirement passed by this Board. Prof. D. H. Henry, 
fo ..,,,erly Director of the Department of Student 
ppointed to fill this poeit1o, and assumed oh rge on 
... rt that there are a few ohan s Wld 
additions in the La e and e roi 
ert111zers th the 1shes to ugsest. Re ~111 make 
h se s 
ontrol to be held 
meet1 
• 
o • Henry .... e th t to 
th t of a ne t1 
-
. -- -- -----. 
• 
t on.a o t o fio und t th 
ull th nal o oo ro1nl f rt111 rs 
.Tt1n 30 , 1927, not n 
1 t ly n o o oo p111 
in th of io • h ull in o ,lQ fro 
h nd of t 1 t r on u t 1 t ull tin 241 
o h uth C rol1n rioulh'rc;..&. .u.. er1 ent St t1on. 
h1 ull tin oont 1 th n lyeea of 1,348 of 1o1e.l. 
s plea of ooromerolal fertilizers. 
I h ve ot r co end 
s1 tant, but have o 
felt.I needed it." 
armers' eek: 
ek of 
ent appointment of 
ora y hel as I 
h ld a rs' ek at Ole son Colleg • JI r ners ·11th 
thei wive and children ,e e invited to attend th1 meet! 
The b na s thro1\"JD open to them. 
1nstruotion, inspi tion and entertainment 1as presented. 
La e n1irob~rs of visitors oame. The b ra •ks ,as i'illed . 
Ot era oa,me in oars and returned home dally. It a not 
oss1ble to re ister al.l o oame, but there ,ere several 
thou~ana present during the eek. Only the most favorable 
oomlIM:)nts e •e heard of the week. 
Co,mmentin~ on Farmers' eek in it publia t1ons, 
th Pro ressive ~armer said -
"ill, it's a reat auooessl 
the i • " "It 1s one of the 
oll e s ever dor1e." int 
lik t s ev y year. ' 
'It is like a bi family 
biggest things Clemson 
pity h ven 't hWA, somet ..... 
Sa.ah ere SO=e of th expressions heard on 
out South Carol tna' s ek' at C1e1 on oll e 
o e 1st - and all hese expre aion re ju ,__• 
-- r, arm n UL fr oys and girls ro ont ins 
• 
o re ther nd 1 enjoyed th oooaslon. 
d by any test - ttend noe, progr m, i nster st displ yed, 
"'""iri of vi itors or r sul.t ohieved - it as 100 
p ro nt uoo e. 
So 11 id in it B -
1 
on oll e, South O roli • a 
o t 1 1f1o t ooo ion r h ld 
• 
-• upon the 08.Jl!P u.s 
\Vas go i ng over. 
I 
-14• 
of that institution. Some wondered 
1/iell, 1 t did. It 1:1ent over big .• " 
' 
if it 
'.Che holding of Fal.'"Inets ' feek I think should be con-
' . 
ginu.ed, an.d l tw ma.kine a reoomm0nda.tion th:;i.t plans be 
made for this event e.t the collego next J:;Jv.r.omer , e.t a. de.te 
. 
to be a.greed upon by the President and the Dlreotor of 
the Extension Di vision. 
J:l~b~;t.a.11?,g, ~f. ~ill;~ El;l.t,1~n~e,,z:ipz }3U1,:JA1P£: 
Im.mediately follO\iirig the letting of the contract for 
' 
the new engineer!~ bullding. plans were given out and the 
work of ereetion begun. The btlllding is proceeding 
' 
ea.ti e:f ... ctorily, am Prof. 11:arle reports as rapidly as ·1e 
possible. It is our hope at the next Commencement sea.son 
to draw wide attentton to this building. ivh1oh v,e trust will 
be one o:f the ioost modern a?ld complete tn the South. 
:Prof. Barre l'J.akes no rop>rt of the work in th! s 
department , reserving this for tho President's annual report 
to the Legislature. 
Upon his rettu:n to Clemson in the summer, Mr . 1 ~ s. 
Buie was placed at the head of the J..gronomy Division. In 
his plaoe as Associate Agronomist ,ve have appo inted Dr. A. H. 
:Meyer of i,rJJ.eoonsin. In this position o:f' Assistant 
' 
Entoniolog.1.st made valiant by the resigna..t ion of Ml",. L. c. 
MoJJ.1ste.r, \Ve have e.ppoint.ed 11r. r. T. acnera7, a Olem$011 
gradun:te of the cla.ss o:t' 1,2-6 • . 
Prof.. Barre is asking :f'or an 1.norease in the salary 
of Mr. E . D. X:,zer, Su,per1ntendent of the S11romerville 
Station, from ~2,400 to ~2,600, etteotive January 1st. 





station last ~ebru.a~y at a salary of $2.400, whioh 
:tepresented. a.n 4.norease of $200,.00 pver h1s former ss.lary .• 
' 
~oruet!me ago the .. esearo-h Department entered into 
an ~.greement v1ith tl1e U-. s. Department of Ag:ricul.ture., 
• 
1<'1h0rebr the Sand Hill Station s11ould be a ~oint station 
1ivith the federal government ruid the college. It v1as ou.r 
hope. at that time the.t red.ero.l fund.a could be used to a 
' 
lurge mea.su.re in erecting buildings at the station. However, 
the department had previously entered into an agreement with 
the Budget Bureau making this expenditure of feder«}l f11nde 
impossible. Therefore , the funds from tho department 1.1111 
be used to buy all movable equipment e.nd to pay practically 
all slla.r1es and. other operatine expenses for the next two 
years. lie will have to seoure suffioient state funds to 
erect the necessary buildings at the station, and use federal 
f'u.nds for a.il'":i.ries, operating ex-,Jenses, eto. 
The u. s. Secretary of A6r1culture has approved an 
item o:f $50 ,000 for this station and the request has reoeived 
the approval of the :federal Bll.d.get Burean. However, this 
$50 ,000 is oonditioned upon a state appropriation of 
$90 ,000, representing an inorease of ~15 ,000 over previous 
appropr1at;tons. The · Sand Rill Station requests ' 33,000 of 
this ~~o.ooo, • $5 ,000 tor salaries, labor and supplies, 
• 
and $30,000 fot' neoessary bu.ild.11\gS• 
:re are d.isappointed tl10.t OtU" proposal to use federal 
fitnd.s for btlill'lings did not m'"'~teriall ze • but the above 
proposed arrangement rurtQunts to praotiaally the same thing. 
The department will pa~ operating e~pcnses of the station. 
and vie will put prc.otically. o:£ our :funde into buildings. 
Therefore wl,th an ino:rease of only .;)15 , 000 ii1 the appro-
• 
priation, \7e sl1all be able to spend $80,000 for 'buildings, 




It may seem that this is not a ood time to ask 
for an increase in the state approprietio11. bu.t it 1s 
necessary for us to go a.head ii'li th olll' buila.ing program 1f 
vie are to me.ke of this station tl1e center fo1~ oertain 
_phases of researoh in the southeast. \7e oe.n make it clear 
to the Budget Oommi ssion and to the Governor and to the 
logislatQre that by an additional oi'l>oopriation of only 
• 
$15,000 fl:'om the state, the Sand Rill Station \.Vill reoeive 
• 
; so,ooo from federal funds this year. and will be s.ssu.red 
of a.pp1:•ox!t.Gately !140 ,000 a 1ear 1n tl1e future :for salaries. 
!ll)V'able equipment and operating expenses. 
It ie Prof. Barre ' s ptU"pose to 4evelop at this 
station many · lines of research -v11h!oh ;,1ot1.ld not have been 
possible but for this coopera.t ion v1ith tl1e lJ . S • Department 
of Agriculture. This extension of service will neoessitate 
a l arger numbet 0£ buildings. par1:1ou.larly a. larger and more 
expen.si ve o:ffi(}e and l aboratory . This bu.ilding alone 1,till 
cost about $12., ooo. 1Ve feel that since the ecientifio 
members of the staff will be able to oarry on more e.ffective 
• 
researeh nt the station tha.tt elswehe~e, we oontemplate the 
erection of three :,esidenees on the grounds, to oost abou.t 
$4~ 600 each. '.J:hese resideno es \Vill be oao tl!')ied by the soil 
cl1em1st, the forage orop speolal!st and ·the bio - ohemist. 
The Department af .. \gr1onltu:re sho ~s a spirit of 
cooperation that is very gratifying to us. and we should 
regret very much !f the State should see fit to ref'11..se to 
appropriate the small additional amount requested • 
• 
The residence designed for M~ . Riley. the Supcxlntendent, 
ls completed and hG has moved 1nto 1t. The Broad River Pov1er 
Comp ny 11as assured us that eleotrio current v-1111 be 





are being perfedted no\'/ for the buildi11gs to be ereoted 
next year,. tha roads a.re being SllCV-yed, and it is likely 
th~t Richland Oountr will oarry out its promise to 
build and top -soil the main roads on the station farm 
and to build tlie dam for the oontemplated lake ., 
~!i th the exoeption o:f the 1norease requ.ested £or 
-
the Sand Rill Station, the requests for other divisions of 
• 
the Research Depa:tment are about the same as for past years . 
The Ii:xtenslon Divl sion: 
Dr . Long bas submitted no report for the \Vork 1n 
' 
his division. However. his ~etailed report covering the 
• 
fisoal year July l , 19!6 to June 30 , 1927, will appear 
i n the President ' s annual report to the legislatu.:te . 
!J; V:~ _St.oo.~,.~-~n;t. tarz ~Ypt,~t 
Dr. Lewis will make e. detailed report of the ~vo:rk 
in his cha;rge :for the past year to be included in the 
President ' s annu.e.l report to the legislature . .A.t this 
• 
meeting he requests oerta1n increases, in sa.laey for his 
officers. these i ncreases to be effective January 1 , 1928 . 
State Board. of Health: 
To date the State Boa.rd of Health has made no of:f'ioial 
inspect i on o:f the college plant . 
Illness of Mr . J . P. Shelton: 
I regret to report to the Board that one of the 
• 
oldest er.apl oyees of the Power House , .:.i.r . J . :e . Shelton, a 
few days ago suffered a stroke of paralysis , the socond 
within the past few months . It is likely that he is 




advante.?e of the ci.lsabillty clause in his ins1Jranco. Mr. 
Shelton has been em.ployed at the Power Station for about 
twenty-five years. and is a loyal and faithful offioer. 
R~sid.eno~ ,o:f D~ •. , Lopg ~ 
Atta.abed. to this repc rt 1s copy o:f the oontraet ~·1hioh 
Mr" ~arnette an\ Mr . Evans prepared. to cover the Board.' s 
permission to nr. Long to build a resid,enoe on the CQllege 
property, This oontraot has been fori-,o.rded to Dr , Long :for 
hls signature, and l wilJ. s1sn, it :for the oolloge as soona.s 
he returned it to me properly si8ned . l understand that 
is BO\V t:r.7ing to get an arol1iteot to G.rav1 plans for his 
residence. and }?reswne that he wi ll soon sign the oontra.et and 
.le began the present fiscal year, July 1. 1:927, with 
a beJ.anoe of $8'1,399 .. 43. This with the u.nexpended portion 
of tl1e 1921 appropriation, $96,.Ssa.&s, and our income from 
m1soella.neou.s sources v1ill. os.rry ns through the period between 
the t;,;:,o fertilizer nee.sons. 
There 111111 be no balanoe on our books on Janu.ary 1, 
1928, the beginning of the State f1ooal year. ·:1e have 
estlmo.ted 9u:r tertillzer tax for next year at ~~200,000 .. 00. 
and are aaking the legislature for an additional appropriation 
of $192,.783,9,6; the amount appropriated tor 1927. Our 
re\uest tor the appropriation foe collegiate purposes has not 
been inarea.sed over '!;he appropriation :for l ast year, but 
the requested amount will be neoessary for the proper 






Attaohed hereto 1s the condensed. budget for the 
legislature for the calendar year 1928. My reoororoendations 
appear at tho conoltts16n o:f this report. 
• 
Respeotfullw submitted, 





RE001lli1EN DAT I ONS • 
Oot~ be :,r 2,1 , 1927. 
J fl 
P~RSONNEL: 
1. Under a.u.thority of the By-laws I have aooepted the 
:follo1;1ing RESIGNATIONS, ann ask your approval of my a.otion 
in so doing -
• 
Ag1!',1c.:u:J:. t,u~,al ,:Q,e12a,r;tme11;t,; 
a. J. Henderson, "Instructor in Zoology and Entomology," 
Sf,l.lary $1.200. E:f':t'eo t !ve September 1, 1927. 
F, H. Robinson, ''Assistant Professer 
Salary $2,400. Effective July 16, 
rioultu.ral .Economies, '' 
927. 
' 
E,D;fi1~ee_rina ;pea~rt µiep:~; 
M. Seigler, ttinstruotor in Drawing." _Salary $1,~oo. 
Effective Septembel!' 1, 1927. 
J. P. crow ey. "Assistant Professor of Arohi teeture." 
Salary 2,500. Effective September l, 192~. 
11, ,;r • Blandford, l'Instruotor of 01 vil Engineering ." 
Salary $2,000, Effective Sept .ember 1, 1927. 
Extension D1v1 sioni 
iv,. D. Moore, 1'Aasistant .Fathologist." Salary $2.650. 
Effeotive September 15, 1927. 
Rea;ea.ro ~ ,Dep.~rtmen~,: 
L .. '?• :Fl£oAlister,, Jr •• ffAsa1stant Entomolo gist. '' Salary 
$1,200. Effeotive April 30, 1927 • 
• 
!i!ext.~le ~~;part~~µt: 
M. E . Ownpbe 11, ".t\$sista.nt Professor Carding and Spinning . '' 
Salary $2,000. Effeotive September 1, 1927. 
~reasurer's Office: 
Mre. Erline Bishop Baker, "Assistant to the treasuzter. '' 
Salary $1,200. Etteotive August 1 1 1927, 
2. I have granted the following L1t.A. VES OF Al3SEN OE for 






R. J. Cheatham, f'Assista.nt Professor ;Jeaving and Design." 
Salary $2,250. Effective September l, 1927 to 
September 1, 1928. (To aooept employment 
as Cotton Technolog ist, u. s.n.A.) 
3~ Under the authority given me in the By.;.lawB~ I have 
made the following APFOINTME!NTS. and. ask your app roval of 
my action in so doing -
' 
foa"1ii~.c ~ t,u.;c-~l De~~t~~.~t.: 
-
,L\. . M. Oe.rkuff, ''Assistant Professor .A.grio u1 tural Economics 
and Ass1 st ant Agr io ul tural Economist • " Salary $2,200. 
Effective September 1, 1927, (Succeeds F. H. 
Robinson, tesigned.) 
R. L. ·.Jallls, "Instructor 1n .ioology and EntoJllQlo gy." 
Salary $1,200. Effeotive September 1, 1927. 
(Suo<,eeds H. J. Render son, resigned..) 
l ;'t a & .~o 1 ~ne ~. ,, D,E),Rf\~tme,nt: 
• 
R. M. · Brown, ••Assooiate Professor of Physics. 11 Salary 
$3,000. Effective September 1, 1927. (Su.coeeda L. o. Still, resigned.) 
c. o. Rea.th, "'Assoo1ata I>rC>fessor Ristory and Eeonom1cs." 
Salary $3,000. Effective September 1, 1927. 
(Su.ooeed.s o. L. Epting, resigned) 
Ru.pert Taylor, 1'Asso oiate Professor of English." Salary 
$3,000. Effeotive September l, 1927. 
· (Su.coeeds ii . R. Metolafe, resigned) 
John Townsend, "Instructor in 11usio. '' Salary f l,500. 
Effective September 1, 1927. (New po sitionJ 
' 
o. o. Ed.wards, ''Instructor 1n Mathematics." Salary $ 1,800. 
Effeotive September 7, 1927. (Su.ooeeds 
G. w.· Nicholson, resigned) 
*J. L. Oarson, Jr., "Instrootor 1n History." SalarJ 
$41.66 per month. Effeotive September 12, 1927. {Emergenoy position, l$t semester) 
*Yrs. wl . ,y . F1tzpatr1ok, "Instiru.etor in Mathew.tios." Salary 
$125 .oo per month. Effective Septembel" 19, 1927. (Emerfenoy po s ition, 1st semester) 




Earl Otto, ''A.ssistant :I?rofesaor of Chemistry." Salary 
$2,000. Effective September l, 1927. (Suoeeed.s 
G. :M. Murphy, resigned) 
J. D. MoOluer, "lnstruetor 1n Chemistry." Salary $1,600. 
Effective September 1, 1927. {Saooeeds L. E. 
1,fyer s, resigned J . 
J. E. Davenport, "Instructor 1n0hemistry. '' Salary $1,600. 
Effeat1ve September l, 1927. (Nevi p0 s1t1on) 
• 
En~ine ~~ ~,,ns De;efU".tn;ie'.q; t,: 
I 3 I . ii 
B. E. Fernow, "Professor of Meoha.n1cal Ii~nginee:ring. '' 
Salary $3,600. Effective September 1. 19211. 
(New po s.1 tion} 
J. A.. Stevenson, nAesistant Professor of Civil Engineering." 
. Sa.le.:ry $2.000. Effeotive Septembe:r l, 1927. 
{Suoceeds :a. ~·i . Blandford, resigned) 
w. F. D• Rodge, "Insttuotor 1n ED,81neer1ng." Salari $1,800. Ef~eotive September 20, 192~. (New pos1tion) 
J . 1:\• Hartell. n1nstrw,tor in Drawing," Sa.lacy $2,000. 
Ef:f'eot:t ve September 1, 1927. (Succeeds K. 11 . 
Freer, resS.gned.) 
R. K. So hu.holz. fflnstruotor 1n .Aro hi teoture. '' Salal'7 
$1.tOO. Ef:feotive September 12, 1927. (Suoeeeds J. P, 
. Qrowgey, resigned.) 
Li v_e S to,oJ; ~an;it~tl ,Of;f',iG,et 
Jack Scott. "A_sslstant Sta te Veterinarian . n- Salary 
$1,860. Efteotive Ju.J.y l, 1927. 
Henri D. Bradshaw, "Assistant State Vater1nar1an.n 
Jl,860. Effective Jul.y 15. 19217. 
Salary 
' 
o. Q. Lifsey, "Asst. Command.ant and Asst • .Prof'. :P .M.S. & T. '' 
Et'feetive September l, 1927. (Suooeeds Ce.pt. 
R., :V . Lee-, transferred.) ' 
R. D. Johnston, ''Asst. Oommanda.nt and Asst. Prof. J? . M.s.& T. '' 
Ef':feetive September l, 1927. (Su.oceede Capt. E .. A. 
Higgins, transferred.) . 
• 
J . G. Gee, 1'Direotor and Professor of Pbysioal Edu.oation. '' 
Salary $4,000. Effective Au.gust 1, 192'?. (New position) 
J . ,'I.. . Cody, "Assooiate Professor of Physical 
No salary. E:ffeoti ve Sep te mber l, 1927. 
EdUOtt tion. '' 
(New position) 
--2!-
J. L. Carson, Jr., "Assistant Professor Phy sical Edu.e .1,tio n " (No salary) Effective September l, 1927. (New position} 
A. l? • McLeod, 1tAssistant Professor Physical Ed.aoation. '' . 
(No s alary) ~:.tfeotive c; eptember 1, 1927. (New po sition} 
Re se,all'o~. Dep,~t,mep.t,: 
1-.. ,. H. Meyer, 11Assooia.te Agronomist." Salary $3 ,ooo. 
Effective September 6, 1927. (Su.ooeed.s T. S . Buie. 
promoted ., 
• 
;v . T. Henery 1 "Assistant Entomologist.,, Salary $1,200. 
Effaotive Septeml>er 13, 1927. (Suceeeds L. o. 
MoAl 1 st er , :t es igneo. ) 
IJ!e~t,$.~e Department: 
I l I I ; J .• ~ J P .i I ;I 
Ohas, E. M~lin, "'P:rQ:fessoi- Textile Ohemis·bry and Dyeing." 
Salary ~3,,000. Effective September l, 1927. (Suooeede Pref. Doggett, retired) 
E . F . Oarte~l. "Instttuot-0r .1n' Wea.Ying and Design,'' Salary 
.aoo. .15:f'teqtlve Septenibex- 1, 1927. (sacot)ed.s 
f, . E • .MoKemia, promoted) 
' 
L. R. Booker, "Itinerant Teaoher-'frainer-and Assistant 
State S~ervisor Industrial Edu.ea tion " Salary $a,500. (New position1 • 
A. 15. MoKenna, ''Acting .A.saooiate Professor Weaving and Design.'' 
Sala~~ 2,200. . . Effeetive ~ep tember l. 19 2'l. 
suooeeds R. J. Oneatblmi, 0n leave) 
4. Upon tbe reqi1e st of the direQtora oonoerned, I 
' 
reoommend the f ollowing SAZARY INOREASES, ef:f'eotive Jan'llary 
1, 1928 -
• 
M. L. Boyd. •• • •• , ••• , •••• Asst. State Vet •n ••••••• F~om 
R. B. Rood ................. \.sst, State Vet'n ........ From 
E. T. Jisher ............. Asst,,. State Vet•n ••••••• From 
F. K. Peterson., ••••••••. .A.sst . State Vet•n ••••••• From 
R. K. Donly ••••••••••••• Olerlt ••••••••••••••• ,. ••• Fro.m 
J . E . Wilson •••••••••••• Olerk ....... ,. ............. Fi'Om 
J. M. Leaphart 11 • •••••••• Olerk ••••••••••••••••••• From 
D,1reQto.:z:: B~_re -:-, !!;e~rimen;t St,a;t,i()n: 














E. D. Kyzer •••••• , •••••• supt. Ooast Station •••• , From $2. 400 to $2,600 
-• 
-23-
5. Dr. R. N. Braomtt, State Oh~mist, recommends that 
$600.00 be appropriated for tempora:ey Assistant in Fertilizer 
, nalyeis. The reoomm~ndation is not approved by the President. 
6. J?rofessors Iong, Barre a.Id Oalhoun reoon:imend that the 
sa.l,, ry of Prof. L. O. Morgan , head ot ,the Poultry Division, 
' 
~• increased fll'Om $3,000 to $3 ,200, effeotive January 1, 1928. 
The reoommeada t lon is not approved by the President. 
' 
7. I reoonunend that li.r , a. s. Tate be elee'bed to his seoond 
probationary year of se?'viee e.e A.ssi atant Professor of 
• 
IndustrJ.al Eduoat1on , effeotive July l, 1927, at a salary of 
' $2 ,000, (fh1s :reappointed smuJ.d have been l'aQoznmended at the 
June meeting) 
a. I x-eoornm:end that Mi- . G .. A. Rogers be eleoted to his 
• 




foul.try Plant. saltry ~l,500 , ef£eotive July 1st, 1927 instead 
of September 1st,. (Th1s reappointment should have been reoom.-
mended at the June meeting.) 
9. l reooxnmend that Mr. ~'i . B. Rogers , As soo late Agro no mi st , 
be transferred. f1~m the ... ~r1oult.uml Researoh -rk to the 
Chilean :Nitrate of Soda Grant, ~f:feotive September 1, 1g27, at 
a salary of $2,100. 
10. I reoomrnend. that the ·profit of approximately $3 , 500 
' 
aooru1ng from the sale of th,e Cadet Exohe.nge to the L. o. 
• • 
Martin Drug Co., inc,, be used to liquidate the Clemson 
College Hotel overdraft . 
11. In order to finanoe the oaiqpaign now being oarried 
' 
--24-
on b;y the 111p1n1 Assooiat ion to raise fl:JDd s for the Phys1oal 
Eduoation Bu.ildlng. I reoommend that the Colle5e Treasurer 
be authorized to adv~...nce the necessary funds to enable the 
.: .. ssooiation to keep its field. foroe at vrork. The funds ool-
leoted. for the bu.tld1ng are being turned over to the 
Treasurer and \7111 cover any advance nia.de • 
• 
12. The Athletic Assoc1at1on closed the reu on June 30th 
,.,1th a. deficit of a.ppro:&:ima.tely $8,000. In o :ro.er that this 
phase of student activity mignl function properly, the 6ollege 
Treasiu:er was authoriztd by the l>:resldent to f!nanoe the 
~\thlet1o Assooia,tion until su.t-ticient revenue was derived from 
its acti v1 ties to put 1 t again on a sound. finanoial basis. I 
reaommend thaii my a.etion i .n this matter ba -,p,pgroved. 
13. l reoommend that the President, the Treasurer and the 
Business Manager be appointed a oc,mmlttee to investigate the 
feasibility of changing the college fisoe.J. 7ea:r to oorreepond 
with the State fisoal yea.J." - namely Jn:nnaey 1st to December 31st; 
this beaau.se the qoll ege is now dependent 1n a large measure 
on leg is lat 1 ve appl'Opriat ions . . 
14. I x-eeommend that the Board a!!)rove my action in plll"-
ohasi?l€ from Mr. .! • o,, Ta.ylor a small tl'aot of land, priare 
approximately $550.00, adJaoent to the oollege propert7 on 
the south tJide of the pi1.\red highway leading to the Seneoa 
Bridge. Possession of this land by tbe oollese will prevent 
any 1.1nsightly buildings marring the approach to the QaIIl)US on 
the main highv.ray :from the south, 
15. I reoommAnd that all unAxpended balances r~maining on 
the Smith-Lever, Experiment Station, Farm Frodu.cts, Agr1onltural 
--25-
• 
d ~iv oo nit or et e e :,:n, d 
in tion o th ent Di ow r co .Lverned. 
l. I reoo en t e :1wa d of sohol rs .... pa the 
27-1928 e 
oard of d cation. 
:i.u.t orlzed s ub tted. b the St te 
17 . I reoomme d th~t the Board approve rr:13 t1on in 
llo in,s -iss Frances arle , ssietant Librarian, to 
ork in her o tlon time for the ,xtenslon Division, for 11oh 
ork she e paid 25. 10. 
18. I reoommend that the Bourd authorize tho hold of 
Far ere ' . eek at Clemson College age.in i n the s ..... r of 1928, 
t au.oh t ........ e e.s ppea.rs suitable to the l?reeid.ent and the 
Di reotor of the Extension Division • 
• 
I reoon:m1f3nd that an uppropriation o 126 . 00 b 
authorized from the lnterest wd, ..... ension Division, 
t e pl1:c-po se of paying t11e salary of • J . P . Graham, County 
gent in Jasper ounty , for the month of Jan ry 1927 . -... • 
' s appoint ent by the govexon. ent and y the oolle e 
~as effeotl ve u..: ry 1st , but the oounty employed. him or 
the month of Janu.· yj They luter refused to v~ _s sal ry 
fo the onth p ior to his p oint ent y the overnn: nt nd 
ol l e • 
20. I r o= ... nd t th Pre !dent be 
h r e :fee of 2 .oo of students ho 
e sion; tudent 
t 
ut r1 to 
l te 1n t e 
tand1n ex 1-
--26-
21. I recommend that the Board approve my action in 
permitting the Treasure1· to open 1n his o:t:t·ioe a reinvestment 
acoount i'or the Researoh Departme11t for handling Oh11ea:n 
Nitro.te o:f Soda from Eduoational Bureau, E'w1ds. The bri13fing 
' 
' 
of vouchers ,in this account 1111111 be, ''aeinvestment Department, 
N1tro.te of Soda Grant , Divisi0n. "' 
22. l reoommand toot the los:rd approve fir3' action in 
' . 
au.too:rizing the Treasurer to open a reinvestment account 
the Agricu.ltu.x·al Eclu.cation D:tvisiQn. 
23, I reoommend that pelfmiasion be granted the President to 
au.thoriiae the 'l!i·e-asurei' to opeu re1nveatment aoQ ounts as 
considered naoGssa~y. 




tares ttO'>"I belug offered by various t"ailroa4s. the Fres ide11t be 
authorized to lower the allowance for. automobile travel to 
' 
acl)ord mo re 11ea.rly w1 th t11e raill~oad rates. 
25. I :reqommend the 0011t!nu.atioll of tho Oa.det Regulation 
Comro!,ttee, - peraom:1el 1 ?resident Sikes, 001. Oole and Mr. 
1'f. n. :Barnette. 
26~ I reaomr«end tl1a.t tho follo,v!ng emergenoy appropria.t ions 
be autb.Qriz-ed -. 
, ~:t ~ &,, s~~ 9µ._Q',e,, ,,,1,>~p0.rt,~~a, ~ 
G-7. Eqn.ipment Mu1io Division) ••• ~ •••••• $50.00 
0-8. Supplies ' liusic Division)., ••••••• " 20,00 •••• $ 70.00 
Repair of knitting maohineey ••••••• 
Instruotor for short course (knit}. 
Overhaultt.ng laboratory ••••••••••••• 




200.00 •••• $ 500.00 
--27-
In tho ·oaso of the loom, Mr. villis states that he 
can finance the rema.ina.er of the oost 1f the Boaro~ will make 
the app1·opr1ation of $200.00. 
B'l. l reoommend that $400 .00 nov:1 listed as G-7, New 
' Equ.ipment, Oard.ing an:l. Spinning Di vision, be transferred t.o 
Repairs and SU))plies, Carding and Spinning Di~ision • 
• 
28. Since high schools are graduating students tv.rtoe e. 
year, e.nd there are openings for our g:rad.11e.tes at beth of these 
• 
seasons , I recommend. tJ:i..at the Oollege be a.Uov.red to graduate 
itw· students at the end of the first semest()r a@ v1ell as at 
the end of the second semester. 
• 
' 
-iemorandmn of agreement entered int.o tl11s 
day of A~ust 1927 bet'Jreen Tl1e Ole1nson g 1 'i,, .. l tural Colleg e 0£ 
So th a1·011n hereinafter called the lessor. and ~. 'l . Long 
herei · ~ter aallad the l&ssee • 
• 
• Long. Dtreoto:r of the ... xten·E,io11 
Di ision of 1he lemson gricul u.ral allege of South Carolina 
desi1 .. es to erect a building on p operty elonglng to the les.sor, 
and the lessor Ms agreed to per~t the less ee to ereot a 
dwellin0 house upon sai property under the terms and 0011ditions 
hereinafter set out, all a~ Jhioh are hereby agree~ to by the 
lessor and the lessee. 
l. ~he lessee is here y authorized to erect a dr1elling l1ouse, 
~nd out-buil 1ngs to e used in connection t l1erev,1 th, u.por1 tl1e 
lot of l and situate in the Cottnty of Pickens, Sta te of South 
Carolina and ore ft1J.ly sl10,v11 by the plat hereto att c~ahed and 
made a part o f this aureement; p110vlcled the lessee s·na11 have 
• 
plans a11a. speoi:r1oations of the ho se and out-buildings ,~hich 
he proposed to erect togetl1er ,:1th the co st of erecting said 
• bu-ldings made ~lld submitted to the President of the lessor 
• 
re than ~5,500.99 nor less than J4,000.oo 
an~ said plans and. oosts s'llElll be a :lproved by the P esident of 
tl,e lessor. 
0 n 
o of 11 il in o 1 
1 11 1 le h th e ~ 1 
a f e e CO-r~l tion of 
3.. ~he lesso 
lei ec,i en e 





nt on 1 
the le eo 1 1n 
1 or 1 p o 




4 . he lessee ls here y t._ lze to o ro t e neee s~ 
ney with ~,.,...,.ch t bn1ld the bull in s 
lessor as he eina ove st ted 1pon the le'-'W-~e oft el ssee of 
ten shares of stock of th.., ort H1ll Btlila.1 n1 Lo n 
ssovl~ ·on~~ out the fir t day of J na~.y 1928 
and. :tif een sl ares of stook of t e "·--- t Rill Bt11ld1n ~ .. d o n 
ssoo1.rr. · 1on ....... ,.., rin on o out the fir 0 t d y of Jan.~~ y 19 9 
d su h othe seourities s tle lessee~ the l sor 
h re y gu. rantees the payment by the less e of the interest n 
1,_ iple sa.id loan; p ovicled th t 1n the event t e 
lessee tails to mc~~e any payment of interest or principle ~he 
de th said buil 1ngs together 1th t e seo1 1ty of e les ea 
sh 11 ~-~-ed1 tely revert to the les or nd tea out p 1d on 
ea.id bu1ld1n s or the secu lty ls hereby deol liquidated 
d~a. es. 
-5. It is understood and agreed t1,t the lessee may oooupy 
said premises dnrin;, the time ·t:t12.t l1e is 0011neoted 11th the 
,lemson "grioultt1ral oolltjge or after retirement. ut in the 
e ent -he lessee shouJ.cl ~esign or be discharged or sever 11s 
"Onneetlon with the "lemson. gricultu.ral ollege before reaching 
the age of retirement, the lessor shall have the right to take 
over said premises upon the conditions here1na~ter stated and 
. 
the lessee hei•eby agrees to g1 va to the lessor peac,aful pos-
session of said 1iremises and in case of f01 lure to do so to 
any darnages, costs or f~ees :.rl1ioh the lessor may sufrer by 
reason of his fallu e to give peaeeful possession. 
6. It ie further understood. aril agreed tha.t in the e ren.t 
the lessee remains in possess.ion of ea.id premises d11r1ng his 
. 
11atur·~ life as provided in pa4:ragraph :,.'5 , and his vvife , Mrs. 
Mary P. Long. sl1ould surviv·e the lessee, then she ma¥ occu.py 
said o emises du ing her n tural li.1.e 1.1nder the p ovis1ons o.f 
this 0011traat treat i11g this oootraot as if the lessee had 
retired from aotive business. , 
7. It is further understood am agreed that no nuisanoe 
shall be maintained upon said p emises, ~nd the President and 
the Board. of Trustees of tl1e lessor shall be the sole judge of 
ivhat co11stitutes a 11u:isanoe, upon said premises ana. 1n the 
event of a, nuisance the lessor may immediately termin~te this 




8. The lessee sht.~ll kee said buil"" inus am g ounds in 
uoh 1 .. epair ap ea an e as ot er 0011~ge esidenoes ad 
v~en he l ssor take s possession of the nil ing 
praisers sl1~ll be ":..p ointed - one by the lesso L"', one by the 
les~ee o his repre se 1ta tiite, and ai101.;l1e.,. selected by the t,10 
ti .1.: raisers selected by the t \;10 parties to the contract. In 
clete.1~111i 11ing depreaiation the appraiser s shall eonsider only 
·the itemized stt1tement o.f cost reaorded in the President's 
offioe and shall oalcula.te depreoiati.on from this amou.nt 011ly 
and shall not oonsio .. er oost of replacement or costs at the time 
the lessor takes possession. 
9. 1" t the ter nination of this contract under any of the 
provisions here1nabove stated. the lessor ag ee s to p ay the 
lessee. his exeou.:tors or ad..mi11i stra·tora the cost of ereoting 
' 
said bQildings, less the depreciation as hereinabove stuted, 
as follo,,s .. one-third at the ti1ne of ta .. - .n over sa id 
pr .,mises and one-t·_ird one year itfter taki ....... _ over 
mises, and one--third two years afte1,_ t a .r..o...ng over said premises. 
10. ~itness ou.r l1a1ld.s 8 .. rul seals in dupliaate the day and 
year first above \".'~ i tten. 
' ' Pr'e'siclent ~ 1 1he w1 1 a~ ·son i~gr1o·u] t'ttral 
Colleg e of Sou.th Carolina .. Lessor. 
I Id a 
-
-Si ned , el d a_ elivered 
int e presence 0£ 
e, J. J. -vans and • D. Barnette, Committee ap-
point eel by the Board of rustees of the Cl.emson grio ultural 







0 ALE DAR YE 
EST 
Salaries, teacher & officers •••••••• 
Operati expenses, ooal, labor, 
shop mt'ls, insurance, eto •••••••• 
Eduoational equipme~t •••••••••••••••• 
nor a.dd 'ns & oha~as to bldgs •••••• 
~so. struo. & non-stru.o. imp 'ment s •• 
6. SohOlarships (223) ••••••••••••••••••• 
7. Far~era veek & Summer School ••••••••• 
ONLY. 




























EST Ilf ... 'l8D RESO UROES: 
Interest on Clemson bequest •••••••••• $ 
Interest onlandeorip (u.s.) •••••••••• 
orrill & Nelson Funds (U.S.) •••••••• 
Esti ated tuition and fees ••••••••••• 







72,266.36 •••••• Fertilizer tax (net) -
(a) 1927, ·200,000.00 -
(b) 1928, 200,000.00 - ~87,405.00 ••• 162,595.00 33,544.19 ••••••••••••••••••••• 








000 . 00 
15. Necessary appropriations for 1928 •••• $ 1~4 1670.64 •••••• 192 1 783.96 
16. (Tom.A.Ls (not 1ncludin gu i ~ ntee on 
fertilizer tax, fire protection and 
reequipping Eng-~. BldgJ ••••••••••••• 429 1 532.~0 •••••• 
ll 'W- 13: 
o approp iation to be asked. for fe-t111zer 
inspect ion and n ysis, :h1ch 1111 be bud-















00:MI> R.ATIVE SRO NG OF 
STATE IUDGE~S. lt2'1 and 1928. 
OL A-S SI FI OATI ONS • 








"Personal Serviae tr• ••••••• • •• • •••• •. • 29 ,'180.00 ••• $ 26,980 .OO 
"Oontrs.otu.raJ. Services'' ••••••••••• ,. 2,267. oo... 3,685.00 
ff 11· ff ' . 0 • • • 3 1· 08 QO O , , A 51n •QO s u:,p e s. •. • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , . • • • • .,, , v • 
"Fix&d Oha.rges & Contr'tions".· •• •••. 174.50... 12.00 
ngquJ.pment 11 • • ......................... · .-,: .. · . - ; ....... : ••••••••• • • :2,300.9_0 
, • ,,, ., 1 , 1 , ; ts 
• 
~OT ~S ••• ., •·• •· ••• · •· •: • $ 35,, ~~9 •, 5Qu• •• $ ~7 141961.00 
< I ' ' 
' ' 
"Hera:> nal, s e rvi o e " ••••••••.• · • .,· •· ~ ••• · •·• 
"Oontr1;1c1Jural Serviee s '' ••••••••••••• 
''S 11 " \WP es • •••• • ....... • • •• • •• • • ••••• 
"F1Xed Oha.rges & Oontr'' •••••••••••• • 
~terial.s '' ...... • •••••••••• • •••••••• 
ltE ..... t" qu..a.pmen •••••••• , ••••••••••••••••.• 
• 
, 
' ' • 
217,525.64 ••• '234,442.53 
9,335.00... 9,331.00 
22,239 .oo.,. 20, 224.'32 
29,116.51 ••• 28,376.51 
200.00... 000.00 
28.148.00 • •• • 19,615.00 
R. '*Lands & stmoturee": 
R2. lion-strue , Impro·vemen.ts •••••••••• ••. 
H3, l\!1nor Changes & Add 'ns •• ......... , •••• 
R.4. Othet La.nds and Struotures , •••••••• 
TOTAIS ................ $ 
• • • 
• 
3. nPU'.BLbf! 'CP.elLlTIES ":: 
.11111il , - ,> r; , : :; : \ , ca .·; :• 
• • 
. 200.00 ••• 
1,300.00 ••• 
, 2,,5;00,.QQ ••• 
200.00 
00 . 00 








"J?ersona.l servioe 11 ......................... 'l,500.oo... 8,460.,00 
ttoontraotu.ral servloes"... ... •. • • • • • 4,. 745 .. oo... s. 345.oo 
"Supplies''........................... 16,650. oo.... 14, ooo. oo 
"MatertaJ.s" .,.' ................ , ......... ~.~................ 2,650.00 
• 
''Equipment .,• ••••••• , .... ., •• · • •., .' ..... ~ ~ . § •. ~so,.~ ... · ' 250 .'00 
~OO?ALS •••• · .......... $ ~ 1246.'oq ••• $ Sa ,,705. 00 
, 
4. ''FARHSRS }'18l.l;;K & SOMMER so:a:ooL": 
A.. Expenses of Farmer·s ·i'ieek and 









-s .o. s.o. 
















ftn l S • n 4ersona ervioe •••••••••••••••••• 
"Oontraotural Servioes" ••••••••••••• 
''Supplle s ' •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
''lAat e 1al a'' ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
"Equipment"••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
''!,ands and Struotures" -
''Non-struo . Improvements'' ••••••••••• 
"Buildings" •••••••• 
(a} Minor changes & additions ••••••• 
''H1gh7ra.ys '' ( i'alks • eta) ••••••••••••• 




















1r0TALS ••••••••••••• $ 39 127,3.35 ••• $ 46 14&.64 -----~ .. - - --
~OLLEGIATE 'ORK: 
• 
REO U?ITUt.A.!l! IOB • 
• 








6. For college operation... 194,670.64. •• 192,783.96 ••• · 192,'183.96 
• 
B. S?EOI .L ITElJS: Requests 1927 Requ,e,st s 1928 
: ; : r a 
7. •• • Dormitory for 200 men ••••••••••••••••••. 1 100,000.00 ••• $ 
8. Guarantee against deoline 1n Fert; Tax •••••••••••••••• 
9 • • ebu1ld1ng engineering building •••••••• 
Eq u1p ent for engineering building . •••• 
10. Completion engineering shop building ••• 
11. Fire proteotion for barracks ••••••••••• 
















rt. Inspeo. & 
ESTDl'lTE .FOR 
NON -COLLEG I t.TE 11. O~IVITIES • 
• 




State 01:h r 
' 








33.644.19 •• • , 33,544:19 
• 
Smith-Lever Aot ••••••••• 110,862.85 ••• 166,014.49 ••• 266,817.34 
s. o. Experiroont Station ••••••••••••••• 127,000.00 ••• 127,000.00 
' 
• • 
4. Agrlo. & Cot. Ree'h ••••• 90,000.00.- •••••••••••••••• 90,000.00 
• 
5.. Bog Cholera Ser11m ••• •• •••••• •.. ... • • • • •• 26,000.00... 25,000.00 
6, Live Stook San. ·orkj ••• 
. ' . 
7. Orop Pest Oomro1 seion •••• 
' ' 
TOTALS OF BUDGET •••••••• 
• 
a. F1mds Jldm1 n1stered but not 
a.otua,+}l h9.nd;le,d; by c. A. ·O,. 
. . ' 
72,995.00 ••••••••••••••••• 72,995.00 
• 
10,000.00, ••• •,• •• •,•,• ••• ,... 10,000.00, 
' ' (a) No. 2, from counties, etc........ ll6,061.12.. 115,061.12 
(b) No. 4, U.S.Dept.Agrio•••••••••••• 15,000.00.. 15,000.00 










PROPOSED BUDGET OF 
~~iITR,, L~YER pP,~s. ,, , (EXTE,NSION S,JµRVI.C~. ), 
Fisfal Yea:r 1928 
1. PERSONAL SERVICE: 
• 
1. Salo.rt s •• ~ ...................... ,, •••••••• t ••• " •• .•• $ 
' 
' ' . 
I ' ' . 
Direator •• . ••• • ••••• • • •,.. • ..... • ~~ons. ~ • ~ ~ • .. •, • • • .. • • ..  • .$ 
Assistant Director ................ i'tatkins ................. .. 
Obief Ole~k & Aoo ount"'n1; •••• •.Rall. ........ , .......... . 
I , ' l ,, Treasuter ............................... E'\'S.ns ................. . 
Bookkeeper•• ................. !" .. F!l,.mo ~~ ~ ~ •••• ,. , ....... . 
Agrtoultu.ra.l Ed.itor ................ Bryan ................. . 
Asst. Agricultural Editor •••• ,Deatherage ............ . 
Malling Ol~rk ............................ ~M1ss Jlli.ia 'Hook~ ...... . 
Stenogl"apher •••• , ••••••••••••• Kiss Barbara Oha.pman •• 
T \ • # • Stenographe~ ............................ M1ss :Ammie Felder.~ ••• 
stenographer ................. , •••• mes Roberta Wilson ••• 
Stenosrapher •••••• • ........... ~ vannnt ·position •• -~ .... . 
Oounty Agents (25) See 1tem1aed list .attaohed ..... .. 
· Oountt Agents• stsno :raphers (41) See 11st attaohed. 
&>me Dom. ,Agents (22 See 1temJ.zed list attached .... . 
Dlstriot Agent .................... MiGs Bessie Rezper ..... . 
District Agent ................. Miss Blanah T~rrant ••• 
D1str.1ot Agent ••• ,. ............. ~s. s. , o. Plo,·l(Len •••• 
Asst.Dist.Agent. Negro Men's 
. , ~iork ••• H. E. Daniels ......... . 
stenop-aperf Pa.rt-time) •••••••• Viola Means fool) ••••• 
Looal Agents,...uen (9 )See 1temize,d ,11~. ,e.1;ta~had) .... .. 
Chief' of LJ.:ve Stook Div ••••••• s,parke7 ............ ,. ••• 
Ohief of Daiey D1vis1on ........ lffi1Master ••• *•••••••••• 
Ohief of Agrono1n1 Divls1en •••• BU1e.; :. • • • • .. .• • ..... .. 
Chief of Entomolog Division •• sher1na,n ..... ,. •••• • ••••• 
Acting Ohief. of Hort. Dtv •••• Musser .................. . 
Spea•st 1n Girls' Club Wcrk ••• Mrs. R,F.Jbhnson •••••• 
Market Speo1a.11 st. · •••••••• Miss Jane Xetchln ••••• 
Poultry peoialist •••••• ~ . . ... .Hiss Jl?-anita. Neely ..... 
State Agent ........................ lU.ss Lo~ Landrum •••• 










3;160 .. 00 
me,000.00 
li350-.00 






12 ,t?oo. ·oo 
14,072.09 
2 :320.00 t . 
2,320,00 
2,320.00 

































D• 2 .. 
0-10. 









SOO'l!B O -ROLIN~ EXPTf:Rllm.'lilJ! S~A'l?Iatl • 
• 
C ~~~::lr~Z ,l, ,-, ,p~o ember; 3,1, 
(»i:reotor Bari-e;. 





Salaries ....... $ ... • .$ &,990 •••• ~~11.640 •.•• ,$26. 230., ••• ~46 1 760.00 
v· ages •••• •.• •• 23,400.... 2. ooo... •. 1,400, •• ~ 4,500 •••• 31,300 .. 00 
Travel......... 200.... 175.... 100 •••• 4,800 •••• 5,276.00 
Tele. & Tel·,... Z25 •• •• Vt,.·,.; •• ;.,........... 100.. ... 500.00 
Repairs....... 2,400 •••••• ••. ,. • •• • • • • • • • • •• •.•• •• .. • .. • • • •• 2,400,.00 
Printing,eta................... 600 .... , ............ 1,200 ..... 1,800.00 
Vater,hea.t, 
Light & power. 100 ......................................... · 
Other Oont.serv. 200 ................................................ . 
100.00 
200.00 
Feed .. & Vet. · . 
Suppl1e.s ••••• • ~, 000. • •.. uOO •• • •• •. •,. ...... • • f()O, ••• 
Oftioe Su.p's.. 100.... 400.~ •• . · 100..... ioo •••• 
Educ. Sup' s ••• ~............ 226 ... . ....................... . 
Motor Veh. · ·· · · 
Supplies...... 2,500.... 200 •••• • ••••••••••••••••••• ·• •• 
Agrlo. sup's • ., 6,.660 •••• 500 ........ ·............ 200 •••• 
Other Sup•s ••• 2.660.... 600.... 550.... · 850 •••• 
Rents......... . 450••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••• .. ••••••• 
-Other Ft.xed · • 
:ha:t~es •• " .. • • • 50 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
uont1ngene1es. 3'15.... 85.... 60,... 470 ••• 
Off 1 oe ~q u1p • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • 250 •• ·• • 
lfotorless Veh. , . , 360 .................................... • '•. 
Live sto ok: .. • • • • • 4 • 300 • • • • • • • • •••••••• ,. • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • ... 
Educ• Equip ••••• ••.,.. ••• •• 100 •• -. • •• •• .... , • .... ,. • ••••• , •• 
OOth~r Iilq ulp •. • · 2,250 ••• , 450 •. • • l, 250 ..... • 500 •••• 
:Non-stru.o.Imp. · 200, ..... • •••• · ...................... ~ ••• •. 
Buildings ••••• 2.000 •••• ~··•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• ' 


























- - - ------------------------ ------
.A;GllipU:r,.TUJ:lA.L ,llE.~EA~~l:l." , ,ST~;e: ~~PS, $90,QOp.,qo. 
I t : 
• 
(Director Barre) 
(Estimated Expenditures, Jan~~ry 1-Deoember 31, 1928) 
A. PERSONAL SER'VIOE: 
• 
Salaries •••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••• 
Wages••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 






Travel •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 
Teleihone am telegraph ••••••••••••• 
Rapa rs••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Publioat1ons •••••••••••••••••••••••• 








Feed & veterina.17 supplies •••••••••• 
Of~ioe supplies ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Uotor vehicle supplies •••••••••••••• 
AgriouJ.tural supplies ••••••••••••••• 
Other supplies •••••••••••••••••••••• 
D. FIXEU Cl:l~ GES & OONTRlBUfIONS: 





Other equipment •• o•••••••••••••••••• 
H. LANDS & STRUCTURES: 
lion-atruot ural improvement s ••••••••• 
Buildings ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Other lands & struotu.ree •••••••••••• 
30.'loo.oo 




















650,00 ••• 31,150.00 
~OTAL AGRICTJ'mURAl, RESEARCH •••••••••••••••••••••• $ 90 000.00 
-
• In aooordame with Aot of Oongress appropriating 50,000 for 
salaries, labor, equipment and supplies needed in operating this 
0001erat1ve experiment station, provided theetate furnish the land 





STATE LIVEsrocx OONTROL ORK. 
( Qol,wnb1a., s.o.) 
I J 7 • 
A. PERSON,\L SF:!RVICE: 
Salar16s: 
State Veterinarian ••••••••••••••••••• ~ 2,000.00 
Asst. state Veter1mr1an ••••••••••••• 2,aoo.00 
Asst. State Veterinarian ••••••••••••• 2,500.00 
Asst. State Ve~erinarian ••••••••••••• 2,500.00 
Asst. State Veterinarian ••••••••••••• 2,500.00 
Asst. State Veterinarian ••••••••••••• 2,500.00 
Asst. state Veterinarian ••••••••••••• 2,400.00 
Asst. State Veter1nar1an~••o••••••••• 2,400.00 
Asst. State Veterinarian ••••••••••••• 2~260.00 
,. 
-Asst. State Veterinarian ••••••••••••• 2,250.00 
Asst. State Veterinarian ••••••••••••• 1,980.00 
Asst. State Veterinarian ••••• , ••••••• 1,980.00 
Assistant to Veterinarian •••••••••••• 1,aoo.00 
Assistant to Veterinarian •••••••••••• 1,680.00 
Assistant to Veterinarian •••••••••••• 1,500.00 
Assistant to Veterinarian •••••••••••• 1,500.00 
Assistant to Veterinarian •••••••••••• 1,500.00 
Assistant to Veterinarian •••••••••••• l,500.00 
J. ssietant to Veterinarian (4 mos).... 600.00 
Assistant to Veter1m.r1an (4 mos).... 200.00 
Oattle Inspector ••••••••••••••••••••• 1,680,00 
Cattle Ins-peotor ( 8 ms) ••••.•••••••• 1,200.00 
Cattle Inspeotor (8 mos) ••••••••••••• 1,040.00 
Cattle Inspector ( 8 m:, s),............ 960.00 
Cattle Inspeotor ( 8 mos)............. 960.00 
Ca.ttle Inspector ( 8 DJ) s) •• •.•......... 960.00 
cattle Inspeotor ( 8 n:o s)............. 480.00 
Olerk ••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••• 2. 040.00 
stenographer •••• (4 mos) •• ,.... ••••• 500,00 •••• $ 48,060.00 
• 
A-2, n·ages; 
Cattle Inspector •••••••••••••••••••• , 750.00 
• 
-3. Spe~ial Payments: 
Deputy State Veterinarians ••••••••••• 3 1000.00 •••• 
B. OON!l?RAOTUR!\T. SERVICES: 




01:tioe Sttppl!es ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Other supplies •••••••••••••••••••••• 




t C I -
500.QO 
1,, !60,.oq, •••• 
D•2. 
D-9. Rent•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2,085.00 
G-1. 
G-8; 
Contributions - :Payment to o,,mers of 
11 vestook whioh has been slaughtered ~. oop.,,oo, •••• 
Offioe equ.tpment .................... , 










CROP PEsr COUMISS JON f.ORK. 
ST ,.TE B'UNDS • 
(Dir otor Barre ana P-rof. Sherman) 
' 
r1 l, to, pecember 311 1:928, • 
• 









State ntomologist •••• (Sho~nen) •••••••• 
St te tholo ist ••••• (B rre) •••••••••• 
st. stat t• t ••• (Berl y) • •••• •••• 
sat• t :t e P th' t •• ~ ( nner) ••••••••• 
01 rk and St nogr p r . ••••••••••••••• 
¢ONT 
Tr el of offio r ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Teleppone and t l ar ph •••••••••••••••• 
117. SUPPLIES: Other Suppl! a ••••••••••••• 










OROP PEST (S 1s d by 01 ssifio tions1 
• "Per ·1 Servioe": 
s e.r-1•••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• 
• • 
"O OIT R OTUR L SER VI OES ": 
a * 
Travel•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~elephone nd t legr ph •• •••••••••• • 
• 
0 • "SU.PPLIES ": 
0-12. Otber supplies ••••••••••••••••••••• 
G. 
I 












TOTAL• CROP PESTS & DISEASES.;.~ •••••••••• , •••• 10,000.00 
. . ' 
